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Mr. Newell, a lawyer of New Tork, who,

having served in ISB2, on the staff of the

Governor of New Jersey, was often asked

such questions as—bow are disabled soldiers

entitled to pay,bounty, nr pensions topro-

ceed to obtain them 7—how are the relatives

of deceased persons in the naval or military

service to recover the wages doe!—how are

persons entitled to a share in prises made at

lea to prefer their claims ? These qtes-
dons—having subsequently acquired much

experience by undertaking to obtain fur

many parties:the amount of their claims—
Mr. Sewell has been able to answer very

completely in this volume. At fint, in at-

tempting to obtain the pay, bounties and
pensions for the wounded, soldiers in the

New Jersey hospitals, he foetid it a harder

auk than he expected and sought in vain for
any book containing the information desired;

bat the laws relating to these subjects had
been so recently purled, there was little or
nothing to be learned from any book publish-
ed. By degrees, under the instructions of
the Second Auditor and the Commissioner of
Pensions,he Required thenecessary knowledge,
and by keeping copies of the papers in each
clams of eases, altering them where they

proved defective, eta., be has been able to

reduce the practice to a system, as we see In
the volume before us. It contains all manner
of directions and forms relating to every class
of cases within lie scope--even to the appli-
cation of a maimed soldier for an artificial
leg or arm. Doubtless the book will be most
acceptable to those for whom it is desighed

and cannot fail to save much unnecessary
trouble and blundering to applicants for pen-
sions, beauties, etc. •
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TWO PRINTERS WANTED

Two good, steady Compositors ean obtain

permanent watt in this office, by applying

soon. Wages, 33's cents per 1000 ern, and

pay ovary weak

To the Citizens of Western Pennsylva-

nia—Friend. and Fellow Labomre.
The 'snoop for the reciuiption of, active

operation by our various armies having ar-

rived, we would respectfully fomind you of

then ally of furnishingthem with supplies
of th articles of food and clothing which
are not embraced in the ordinary redone pro-
vided government, and which though high-

ly des able for oar soldiers ie full health and

vigor. COMO obsoletely ,neceasuy for their

recovery, when prostrated by wound, or die-

slue in camps or hospitals.
About a year has elapsed Sints this com-

Vdtte• WWI organized in Itsprgneet form, du-

ring which time, through the liberality of

their fallow-cineene, the exertions of branch

assedations, and the arduous labor of the

halos' eommittee, they have been enabledlo
distribute among the various hospitals 4,482
packages of stores and supplies, containing :
flannel Shirts-.... .2,712 rads.. LW,

1e,,,a,, - .........0,402Comtbrta AQa11t5..... 308

DroWars, pa!ra......._ a6,017 Blankets. 31

gooks, • ...--.A30 Arm 8110000. 1,010

illlppars, ••
.„......692 Fans - 2,141

Ilsertterchlers...--.5,613 Potatosa, bbla.--._2.,126
Towels.—.-.--....-5,039 Onions, •• all

Donelsetraryne_-. 656 Am. Veg. ••

.....
... 3v

Mannar, &rearrest, CallillTlW-E, AND K4111..•

co, By Hobert Drowning. Boolon ; Ticknor
Fields. Pittsburgh: for sale by Henry Minor, 71
and 73 Fifthstreet, 411pp. IGrno.

As admirers—or, rather, es eni.Yrr,
that wondrous mossio-worker, Robert Brown-
ing, we cordially welcome this complement-
ary volume, which renders the elegant edi-
tion of his works published by Messrs. Tick-

nor .k Fields eomplets—at least as complete

as any edition of a living author's works can
be. The three poems here published, were
not included In either the English or the

American edition of his 'poetical works,'
published several years ago, though "Straf-
ford" was written, and Drought on the stage,

in IB47—only two years after the publication
of "Paraeelsus," his earliest work, "Bordel-
lo," which has been generally regarded
as the moat difficult of all Browning'. poems to

understand, was published in 1840, and,we be-

Here, has not been re-printed till now. Not-
withstanding its faults, real or imputed, It con-
tains many,luny exquisite passages—rich, In-
tense, brilliant, as the colors of some magic
prism whoae very mission is like that of our
poet, to transform the appearance of things,
and to decompose the very light in which
they are seen. The thirdpoem in the yob:line,

"Christmas-Eve and Easter-Day," exhibit.
some of the most characteristic trait. of
Browning's genius, and of what we may call

( forwant ofa more exact term) his mannerisms,
better than either of the poems of which we
have spoken. We thick it deserves more at-
tention than it has yet received from any clam
of readers, Critical or uncritical, so far as our
observation hes extended. We predict that
it will have more appreciation by and by.
epee..or" rim Floe.Fswsan Pamir, at theCon •

sec-rationof the National Cemetery at Gettysburg,
November 10th, IS4I, with the Dedicatory &pees h
of ?readout Ltecutn, and the other exercises of
the occasion. ArfOLLIp.I:II•KI by en account of the
originof theundertakiog and of thearrangement

of theCemetery Ground+,and a Repo( the benle-
geld and a Plan of the Cemetery. Beeson- Little.
Drown & Co. Philadelphia J. H. Lippincott IIV
Pittsburgh. for sale b& Davis, Clarke & Co., 43
Wood lama. Opp. svo.
We think there are thousand. who will de-

sire to lay op this record among their treasur-

ed memorials of the "grand and awful time"
in which we are living. It Is published for
the benefit of the Cemetery Monument Fund.
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The Committeehas the satisfactionof know-
ing that in mart 7 instances the seasonable
arrival of their supplies has been effectual in
averting the most serious consequences.

In one of the reports from on agent at
Iliwiteesborengh be states that the receipt of
• shipment from hence of 175 barrels of onions,
potatoes and pickles had "done more to in-
crease the dialect fighting strength of the
army than a regiment of newrecruits."

It is with sincere regret that the Committee
ari compelled to state that the funds in their
trusury are nearlyexhattsted, and thatunlace
some speedy and effectual mell.llll are adopted
for their replenishment, they will be obliged
serfonsty to restrict their exertion., If Oct
totally to suspend their labors.

Liberal so have been the contributions tothe
Committee, they will bear no comparison with
the amounts raised io other cities. While
Chicago can bout of her tens of thousands,
and Cincinnati of her hundreds of thousands,
shall Western Pennsylvania remain deaf to
the cell of patriotism and humanity.

The Committee are fully aware of the vari-
ous pressing calls upon • your generosity ; and
nothing but absolute necessity would hero
trawled them again to appeal tothatpatriotic
benevolenee which has never failed to respond
to their call.

As soon as circumstances will permit, col-
lecting committees will be appointed to wait
upon such of their fellow.eitilent, as may be
able—and willing to contribute on the present
emergeney, and in the meantime donations of
money, or such artioles of clothing. food and
other supplies as can be spared from your
abundant stores will be thankfully acknowl-
edged by the Committee, who hope shortly to

present their claims toyour aasistanee through
an active and Intelligent agent.

Let it not be forgotten that to a sick or a
wounded soldier the gift 'of a warm garment
or a comfortable meal may be instrumental to

the preservstion.of a life, 'valuable alike tohis
family and his country.

The Committee cannot conclude this brie!
report without expressing their grateful sense
of the unwearied exertions of the Ladies
Committee" to whose care and attention they
are indebted for so large a portion of the cue-
ems which has attended their efforts.

Jouserows Irons.—The Talmo hoists the
names of Anasuse Ltscots and Anon..
Jonsson for President and Vice President.
—Rev. A. J. Ilswrsocx. pastor of the United
Brethren congregation at Johnstown. has

been elected Chaplain of the 110th Po. V 01..,
and leaves for his post on Monday--Broi•
vent counsel has been engaged on each side
of the Moore-Jlarabourg case, which co me,
up for trial at Ebensburg next week. The
Trawne sap that in addition to the Distrist
Attorney (Mr. Noon) and Mr. Kopelin, the
prosecution have secured the eminent seniors
of Gen. Henry 1). Foster, of Greenaburg, Maj.
Potts, orJohnstown, wo understand, is also
tetained. Mr. Moore has secured the services
of Mr. R. L. Johnston, of Ebensburg, Messrs.
Pershing, McLaughlinand Elder of Johns-

town, Billings G. Childs, Esq., of Pittsburgh,
Pron. John Scott, of Huntingdon and Wm. J.
Baer, of Somerset. Many witnesses have

' been summoned on both sides, and the ease
will be tried with elaborate thoroughness. It
promises to be the most interesting trial
ever before a Cambria county court.—See
oral districts On Cambria county have tilled
their quotas under the draft.

•

By order of the Sanitary Committee,
Tana. liatiorau.., Prea't P. S. Cow

Attebergh, Yob. 251.5, 1864.
•

61111part of the Subsßarnet, Committee.
The Subsistence Committee present the fol-

lowing report of Its operations, daring the
mouths of January and February :

We have fed at our Dining Booms, City
Hall, 14,346 malaise., most of whom were
veterans, on their way totheir homes to -en •
joy the thirty days furlough.

At the Soldier. Home, on Liberty street,

we hays furnished meals to 4,410 soldiers, and
lodging to 1,153, the largest portion of whom
were sick and wounded, many of them re-
quiringmedical care sod attention.

Ten soldiers have been sent to the United
ants Hospital, end transportation given to

twelve, who were left In our city, without
means of reaching their homes.

The large number of soldiers who are coo
etantly needing such care and attention as
we give them at the Home, has made it Im-
perative that our means of accommodation
should be increased; and we are happy to

Inform our eitiseus that by the middle of
April, no will be able to open a Soldier's
Hems of at leas; double the capacity of our
present ono.

To up our now rooms and carry on our
work during the coming spring, when many
hundreds of wounded soldiers will ho pass-
lug throughour city, we mast have oe in -
evens of contributions.

We shall trust to the liberality of our Mel-
rens and friends, who hare so nobly sustained
a. In the past, for sisistanoe In the future.

Thefollowing contributions have been io-

nised dining themonthsof January end Feb

Wee MumsI C0..5100.16n0 Wharton- .. -5 50

Loyd E. Maj w Wads
Jams 50 span& Chalkera Co fn

Marld/IPark.........._23 Joseph Borne
linvorili,Pcosor a co 25 Tim
If V/ Milers&Ca ...... 60 EHbubo—. ..... .....

Ye

inesParkero.-..... of . I 4

HOLLIDAYMTIO Imes—The Whig has the
following: Col Fribly, of the 13th Regiment

U. S. colored troop*, was killed at the late
battle In Florida. He woo from Martinsburg,
Blair county, and entarod the service in the
fell of 11361 no :orderly eargeaut of one of the
companies of tho 45th Pennsylianla Regi•
ment.—The following townships and bor-
oughs, in this (Blair), county, have banished

their?xtas by volunteering: Hollidaysburg,
Gays t, Frankstown, Catharine, Woodberry,
Mart nsburg, Barton, North Woodberry,
Taylor, Tyrone, Altoona, Tyrone borough,
Snyder and Logan.—Hugh Osman, who Rol
convicted, in 1859, In this county, for. the
killing of Meadville, of Antis township, and
sentenced to six year. in the Western Pent-
tenliary, has been pardoned by Governor
Curtin, and b now at borne withhis family
again.

ATTACKED DT • Dow—Michael Dolan, while
removing ashes from a yard In the vicinity of
the Monongahela wharf, in the Ist ward, wee
attacked by a ferocious dog, and had his arm

ly Donated. He afterwards got into
an altercation with the owner of the dog, a
man named Hogan, who eltoaked and other-
wise ill used him. Not satisfied with swill
treatment he appeared before the Mayor and
entered complaint against Hogan, who was
held to bail for his appearance at Court to an-
swer the charge.

Owl H Pc0ter......... 13
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D ..... 11
Worms 6
An • 11aide110..... 6
0 If Hahn— 2
lotto ltamnbm.—...... 1
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do C Tonciertby Cb
......

Ao Bonsai at itcteborgb 'Matta
Ball by Ter. Sudety

Balance' of Pond Call far reorptum of the
215 00

....

do •do do do Tftb Iteglmant... 10 On

Part of prone& of lecture by CoL Cleric_ 32 35

Oolleation -from My Ofilloas alactal by

Ommulle ue2 CO
• Also from Ilm—B. 1112- 1;11;, 1;;;Obe, 1

-

boo ear.
abler. fpro ablekene from Mr You Oorder; 1 bag of

eallna goon --a• How 1 bbl agar from Clarke
0o.; 1 tat of fruit hum Gazette oft.; 1 tor Odd.
from Moo Mary Hlabb•O,M; 5 bah potatoes, 1 tom, 1
booboo/ma from .Mend; 1 basket of batter, 2 cum
of milktram lint IBfghant; 1bbl apples fromJ B

11•0014 1biotin of cabbagefrom -W Duns, 19 biak•

oasd*"_.from W23 ( Mtnalma number of artlclee
. our room without any name.

W. P. Wyman,
Arrooo,

3. Amrimi,
Dramatize Committee

IV Whsbam— -- 10
F M. Gordoti..... . ...

10
B0 C hase.— 2
Dispatch °Mao I
Dr Obis= ..—... ........ . 5
:A Friend 5
A Soldier 1
.o C0n05i1i5...—.51,56 6 67
did D.E. Church • Tag New Yong and all the other Eastern

Weeklies, received by express as soonas pub.
lished, by John W. Pittook. opposite the Post-
°Mee. To-day Mr. Pittook has fall files of
the Religious, Pictorial, Literary and other
weeklies, including the Independent, Har-
per's Weekly, The Satarday Evening Post,
Gleason's Literary Companion, eto., eta.
Also Fowler A American Phrenologi-
cal Journal, for March, Yankee Notions, for
April, etc., eta

NOT AILIZSTIM.-111t11140200 wet reoolTed
few days since that Bogert Brown, who is

implicated with Edward Actor In the recent
forgeries on the Allegheny Savings Bank, had
been semi in Cleveland on Tuesday. Officer

Will, of the Allegheny police, started to that
city to secure his arnst, but on his arrival,
Brown was not to be found. The officer re-
turned to the city last evening 000siderably
chagrinedat his IB success.Alleged Conspiracy

Dr. R. E. Sing appeared before Mayor

Lowry, ygyterday, and entereda charge Kahan
the Captain, Clerk and Mate of the steamer

"White Rose," alleging that they were WM-

iptdog together toabduct his daughter Ma-
gus OMR the city, and that the was then on

hoard the steamer lyidtifu lt theMonongabela

wharf. The Mayor • had several officers
to the boat, and open their arrival they were

ineermed that no such person was on board.
After onnelderable search the officers disoor-
end **young lady in the ”Taxes," with the
doer looked in the Inside, and in company with
hat a Miss Stewart, of Allegheny city. Tho

parties ware taken to the Mayor'i office, and
after a hearing, the officers a the hostile..
gather with a young man named Johnston,
wire bald in $l,OOO bonds each for their ap -

poireatetat Conn.

PUMA(' Norms.—The new organisation of
the Cbureh of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Salute have removed their place of meeting
to the room over the Internal Revenue oMce,
Fourth street, between Wood and Market.
Theis service will commence on Sabbath,
'March 6th, at half peat 10 a. m. In the
morning, and Sp.m. In the afternoon. The
public are respectfully Invited to attend.

Boos AREMo.—The body of Lieut. Boon
C. McDowell, of the 62d Penna. regiumat,
who was killed at Gettysburg, bat arrived in
the city, and the hmeral will take place this
morning at ten o'clock. lie will be buried

with military honors, a oompany haring been
detailed from Camp Copeland for thatpurpose.

Mucosa ALIMIDIAIII Tarwa---Ellaa Hass,
Mary Detrich and Christian Detrich were

arrested, yesterday, for committing a violent

aszanlt upon the person of Catherine Spind-
ler. They were held In $5OO bail each, for

their, appearance at Court to answer the
le.

ToLunn os Ittruu.—Bayardlaylor's
Nettleen "Ruda and the Russians," deliv-
ered last night, under the anspiees of the
Young Men's Library Association, was listen-
ed to by • very Loge audience, and the dis-
tinguished speaker musthave felt compliment-
ed by the flied and undivided attention of
Mshums. The 'bonne was interesting and
'attractive throughout.

Su:advertisement headed Livery Stableat
auotion—cale to commence on Wednesday

morning at tan o'clonlr, at the stabbY of R.
H. Patterson, Diamond alley, near Grant.

Iroa hetWarm:newt—Oth Ohio cavalry,
Clal. !Stedman, arrived in he city yeiterday,
tram tllevelend,en their way to Join the army

of the Potomac,. They left on the Central
gad during the afternoon. While at the

• 11=h
from

are 0! revolv
the

ers and other artl-
deg Tem. dolma soldiers by some
sharpen who Mired in among them.

Atamat.—lf you vish to get a gtt IIgood
and cheap Album call end examine the Imp
stook at Pittook's eppoelte the rostothae.

Hearts, (Rode), Peterson, Atblade, Lady's
Prised, for Marsh, at Pittock's, opposite the
Postoace,

, -

011.11 OP 1102moto—uto emotion of of coo-
ditosoillj..o. holm took pbr000tatday at

tkolPair emus& About forty worooold at

Oleo Ikon $1,50 to trirso;:tho
Mapptliebtftforty talus.

Azis on Viins—Call sad see Ow 111
ttml, 4tPittoo!; awaits the Postage,.

Coma of Misi Holm westernat EtwolVo

The Late George J. Totrusead.
At • meeting of the Young Men's blercan-

! ,sle Library Association and Mechanics' In-

statute, hold no the 4th tnst., at the Library

Crc,l•leDt Bruttot took the chair, and

Charles .1. Clarke Coo appointed Seretary

pro lee,

The President announced, in feeling terms,

the decease of George J. Townsend, long a

prominent member of the ASSOCUILIOD, and at
the time of his decease, chairman of the
Library Committee.

On motion of Charter J. Clarke, a commit-
tee was appointed to prepare resolutions ex-
presides ot the feelings of the members on
this sad occasion. The following preamble
and resolutions were presented and unan-
imously adopted:

It bath Wm.] lttm.l.o “ruleth m

thearmlet of heaven and among the inhabitant.or

tbs•a-th,'• to remove fromuro midst, whileyetto
the prime of rigorous manhood, our Into beloved

fellow-member, Leone J. aud, where

as, it is alweys becoming, while we how with reser
c

mat submissima to his mysterious will, that

should record our admiration ef the good and sorrow
for theirion; therefore,

fles. e-4, That in thedeath of Dear,. J. Townsend
this Anooletion reeogn'ess the Ims ot one among

most devoted, useful and honorable member.; one
who in the meantime positiom of Director, Tree..

near and chairman of one of its most impatient

COrranifteen, has always commanded m geunins af-

fection doe to smelted moral worth, Unaffected aim-
plivity and untiring devotion to defy.

Resoles-el, That out, we mingle tears with

times of his houtrobold friends, we enjoy elm with

them the asaurancos of his heppLeem heretifter,fur

tasbed by his triumphant departure.
That them [teamresolupublished m the

end a copy of furnished to th.

relattvm of the do,et.u.d. Co.. J. CLAUS.,
YLOISLXCI, Kuzma,
C. L.
J. It. IleCe3r.,
T. Ilmotwr.L.J., Jr, Mayor Lowry was requested last evening

by Mal. don- Brooks to order the saloon

keepers of the city to close their places of

business, on account of the presence in the

city of a large number of soldiers who were
disposed to be disorderly. rh• Mayor de-
clined to do so, stating that his police foot.,

was sufficiently large to •nb.ree order, and
that he did nut anticipate nay unusual breath
of the peeve. We did not hear of any die-
tarbanna daring the evening.

on motion the meeting adjourned.
F. R. BRI;NOT, FreeMont

C..1. CLAIM, Secretary.

Armstrong County

hist isoinetas township has almost filled its

quota of twenty-seven mon. This is one of

the strongholde sif the Democracy. The too

parties divided, each agreeing to rill Its pm
rata share of the quota—the Democrats' share
being 22, that of the Republican. T. Te

quota of the latter is full: that of hetormec
within one of it.

Redbank has its quota full, arid four MOO

over. .

Pine township, if Its scattering credits ran
he gathered, will have a surplus.

Wayne township has nearly filled its quota.
Franklin has made good progress. Itoquota
is large. Of other sub-districts which 'oars
filled their quotas, we hero previously spoken.
There are only 301:60 four or five sub-districts
in that county in which the work of getting
alp bounty funds and volunteering is nit

going on with spirit, and we still hope that they
will arouse themselves at once.

LIWIT EL. —Rey. John Douglas, D. LI ,
deliver a teeters, on NI ondsy afternoon, March
14th, at one o'cloolc, in the Presbyterian
Church at Darlington, on ...The Moral Charac-
ter of the Constitution." The lecture will be
delivered by request of a member of the lead-
ing citizens of the town and neipborbood.

Relaxes's, Leslie, lerlepeudent, Clipper,
Wilkes, Se., Se., for this week, et Pitteek's,
opposite the Postallee. _ •

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

First Ward Bounty Meeting
Zaneocllla

\ macula., E. Lout..
Le.-Islre, 011 Cll.!

tl iporm, WLeeklu,
arm., Oil City
Erb., UU gi4,
J.. QOM, EUtiLuth

At an adjonrned meeting of the enrolled
tisens of the First Ward, Pittsburgh, the(01-

lowing resolution. were adopted and ordered

to be published in the morning papers:
Rewired, That 616,70 hatebeen insbecribed up to

dent to theBounty Fund, making the amount neer.,
eery yet to be raised 118,2d5 .'that the Block tour
Miter. shalt proceed in their work of thorough],
ranressing the word, and thatthe time for that pot

pros duel' he extended to the 10th Ina
Resolved. That erory men liable to soutreetptrn,

who retires to set with hie fellowwitisens to the

matter, and tale a enidial pert to their efforts t t free

the wardfrom thenoceent, of a draft, Ahern bore his

mime publohrol.

White. Bllosrvz. Whos.lits‘
Who. Emlenton. glirab.th.

The riser ...main.•leutt s4tlimary at this point.

with *erne fret ten Mehra by the pier marks lull

evening Tros wmther continue. clearand plese.t.

sod the anon has simmt entirely disappratrd.
The Armenia. with an •acellent trip. arrived Iron.

Pt. Louts on Thursday night, end to the clerk. Mr.
Warty we are undor ohlPiratioue 4.r a copy of ber
manifeat. The Saranna, Irons a ashTille, .•d the
Argonaut,front Pt. Louis, are among the nest boats
due.

Ti,. Wheehog packet Miner-ea, eceltaotders
edit: morning to to preparations fo dr taking

.n board emne four hundred soldiers, destined for
Nultrtile. Later in thoday, however, the order
woe court.rmanded, and although behind tiros ..tda•

stderatdy, she left for Wheeling In the evening.

The Alleghenarrived par-tete rrilda,Echo, tercialre
and Cottage, arifrom Oil City on Thureday

night'with light tripe Among other Items, they
brought down mow 1,10, or 1400 bbbof Petroleum
The Lim len for Faulentou teat evening, with a fair
trip, toeht4tag nude • number of µavenger.

Ti.. Ii hot. lioae left for Louisville last night, with
• epler.dh.l trip, beingloaded doseutto tinguards with
freight ahefair numher of hastyger*

The Lwomdas get o
`

0. for tit. Lord eiron•

,ng. se intended, being unableto complete her cargo
el.• a hewed. loaded. and boa a largeamount ofgo,

fllll.l{
The Jennie iluble u ly tug at the foot of Liberty

street. Main, on ratiroml Iran for Suits Me. She will
bereedy to leave to-day:

The Jolla, Sonar Zanesville. hod ea expellent trip.
Including gone a number of pameognra. The Julia
Is le...or:Meg very both with passengers, and
shippers, and the result is, she boa about all lb. hoe-
Mm she ranattend to lb.will retnrato Zanesville

50•10 to day at the usual hour. t o'rhek p. m.

hootend ,V0104. 1.11.1 1.1 Porno., Capt. Donnelly:
ts the regular packet for (Incomet, to-dee, leaving
promptly as l•. m The clerk, !Ir. Mrdounel, will

e •bet pat angers reoet.• every attenthm.

The Court..
itkport" ,l Ex°lnalrely lot the

The District Court yesterday disposed of

tho following trues

I tteat,o Emitter •..k 11.a, rtl4v.l
SD. T. tWlJwoll I. Vr t,...m 0 c„.) ,„„.„,.

taken ..tr sod rule, wade•11.1..1.0.
15 It. Tobr'• attm't Jok. 11111 ,t33,14.,•1

ylithatllt.
IS Jon...o,lot. to t• sl N.o, t,tl

refeand
oilati;atot •e 1- II v•), •, .1 .1r

gitmect 1,41.., to be nasettued LW* room.,

New ttcxaraaa SZerll[l.—Thetiovernwset
gents in the city have seemed two Sorge
arehottees First street, and have Cited

hem op for the reception of soldiers arriving

n the city. A large [masher of eoldlers are
.xpected to peen through the city within the
.ext ten dayt.

luvoardiir ,Norioe.—We would caution ill
persona !mei-tinting eeeruits for enlistments,

to be careful to see that the person to whom

they are presented will give them the certi-
ficate for the premium, as is required by the
recent orden from the War Department.

EtELEII7I3

LIFT lE. CITT.—The 11 1th Pennrylrant•
regiment, whkh bus been quartered in this
city for several days, ...Med transportation
yortirday and left for the seat of nu. Tb•
:th Pennsylvania Cavalry left for the Wert at

I 0!31) last isvening.

AILNISTILONG.---D Ann/Oat—Go Tbaroday even•

M act, 34,1{14. al th. re Idenra of the Mtde'e

perenta, Mr. A. D ARMSTRONG, of Allegberty.

end M SALLIE LA R.R.AOII, of Pitt trmtebtp.
p•. th•ok tht Peppy vottple tot their 11:d rem..

brat., of ye rioter mente." Ale) Hui Hee long

eßer •• th it rrv.l tr., is veer,' end may It alrye be

Commit-no TO rl,l9oX.—Alexauder M'Cune
was committed to j•Il yesterday, by Justice
J. M. M'Elroy, of Turtle Creek, charged, on

oath of his wife. with partial insanity and
violent eon.4r,f.

El nom, ma we kuow ❑ con truly to uld wow
It. themare =ate."'"

•. with h. iksiugio 4..g2,121

Tuxes Oraas Taos', , st Muonie
Hall, gave another entertainment but even-
ing, to an overflowing house. They give •

grand matinee this afternoon, at 2 ceelock,
for theaccommodation of ladies and children,

Doors, abuts and gums at Meeleitand's
,tbn house, r 5 Fifth street.

Coast', uspenden and neolttles, at Me
Cle aunttoo haute, 53 Fifth atTeet.

Two 1- ..arla th..l twat as eon

Nt" %DE - 1100PtB.—A t Brighton:NOUS by Orr
Wn Wm lily. Mr. Wld . W A PL. Sr of A ,lyglmoy

City, .:,. I 31‘.. 1.1Z7.11r. LIOOPItt of lb.. ftmoor

TOWNSILND —On Thrirse•y, 11 ereh le“.
2 :clock,moan, tll.OBO J TUWNbEND. lu the
, Irk par of his ng,

The tuttelal •ill take Vow* from thentdd.ow
his 3.'0,R. Na. lei POOO street,

Pale-re, mailing, giochams and checks, et

MeCtelland's enedon house
55 Fifth street, is tA< number to get boots,

shoos and gums.
CBILDIVCIS. shoes , lately and plain In end

less variety, at M Ciell end's auction bonne

55 Filth street.
tor Sens. st Steelellsod'a suction house.

tioLette's Pocket Albums, Polies, Pooket
Books audgets,st Pato,'Vs, opposite tbs:Post-
olSee.

fitt.ree Us3D, ,Hanter'. Vow, and other
Dime Root., at Pittook's, opponito the Pont-
°Moe.

F.CIA L ZAP4_:Af. murricap._

Tsteesi PtA., Fish. mid Orn►meatal
SW* Roofer, mid dasher la Penhoylveats Mad
Vermont Nieto of the beet quells; ►t loer mtgs.

Chloe et Ater- L►aghlin'%, emu Lb. Wow

Works. Phubhrgh. Pe.

DIAeIitHOSA ♦'n DTSXXXXXX will 418011.5U1
the volunteers far more thanthe bullet' of the
enemy, therefore let every man sao to it that
be tarries with hiss a full supply of ROLLO.
WAY'S PILLS. Their use in the Crimea
moved thousand! of British soldier,.

Ilolloway's Pills and Ointment are Dow re-
tailed, owing to the high price of drugs, &0.,
at 80 cents, 70 sante and $l,lO per box or pot.

Por sale In Pittsburgh, Pa., by B. 1.. Fahne.
stook & Co.

For sale also at Pelton's drug store, Fifth
street.

I o'clock p m
GRANT —On ?mi.". e teeing, Mao'. Hit, of cot,

omit. meaelet. JOSEPH MILES, 3 oungnat .on
W tit mut and Clethartno Grant

Tba fr ilmd• of thefamily ore mop etftilly Milted
to attend the font-Tel. Tete kit eurd ,T) arransoo,,

Rom the rrsidtam of hia s, No. TT Poplar
to prarered to the Kett...lW Burying Ground.

V_ALUABI.F. 'NEW BOOKS BY CAT.
ALOCUL -THEOLOGICAL AND 91G.CXL •

dinTURDA T EVENING. March
sthat ri o'nhok, trill to eold. tin % Wog.. on Ms
so wed n0.., of Commercial MG • Boom., do. 64 rll,B
sown, a ..loch • collection of Iheologiml and Mir.
collatirom Books, salinity now, and Mlef the het

rdidona, insy of them fine copiesfindelhe Tisdale
Prow, compt I.logworts not r.-print d la Attieria
le lb. .ilscrton are Barrett's Synoiala of Old Testa.
mons CO, nem, 6 nes; Archbishop Ppctommel •

Chinch History. t role: Jahn'. Biblical Archaeology,

Bed beer:. Essays, Works of Adam Clarke 4 .0.4
Bictormeth, 4 oda. Bor. Pm notieWort. d role;
Poe't dactyl*, Iflestwood, 8011-lot ....-
Mg Bible, tied . History lit fl.. nada., I ole.;
Brown's Philosophy or Physic. Memoir*Empire,
a

cola, 'Morn l'ooecitat• and Empires
mit, Kohl s Aodesrod femme, 9 nolts Lynam'.

Boman impoynn. 9 wile; Memo n r P•r•rrar_ t 2

Nth; The Whist, Poite, 13role; Lord Holland's Ile.
moth W big Party. 9.. la last of tie Armin Taro
me, 2 •ols; Impltnaof Anoxia and Runde 1 vela;

diatom's United &Mos, 9 ro .s.; AlsCullo lee Geo.

graphical DI: lostary, I rola Encyclopedia twirl.

ca. 14 roe; Cal...dor if British MOMPee., 6

volt, qua., Ilacgret•en Commercial litatlatlce of
.1' Nate., 6 Toe..gnarto, do.

Causiodoes ~t now ready, and thin Bede can le

lamin d rev riaturday
hd .DATES A McILWAINE. Anst.m.

Iver asomven ewe !MDT FOR BALIL—The
flee assortment of Pall and Whiter Clothing,

received by !dram. John Wier A Co.,
M .chant Tailors, No. 146 Federal street, Al-
bs rang. The stook of clothing consists of
sae finest variety of gente pantaloons, nets,
coats and overcoats. The style of patterns Is
tasteful sod fashionable. We would invite
all of ear readers to give the Owes gentlemen
•all. .

truism Sreszzaa, Military Officers and
Stows ran MO .Dretee's Breachio/ Teeea,e,"
or ;Dough and Voice Lozenges as freely as
requisite—containing nothing that can injure
the system. They are invaluable for allay-
ing the hoarseness and irritation incidental to

vocal exertion, clearingand sttengthraing the
voice,

For sale at Fulton's Drug Storm, Fifth
street, Pittsburgh.

EAST tiMINGHAM LOTti AT AUC-
TION.-0. SATORDAT ArTlllllool,llinreb

btk,at 2 o'clock. sill be oold, o. tbe praetors, by

order of James If. kleilos, Trust":
Tb re. Lots. each 22 foot front, on tAtt tint ride of

Moelow •asst, .00th of Jam .tOlOO sad ostendlog
back 00 feet to ea I Pot wh/

I'lro Lois each 22feet front, on tbe !tooth W. of

ions street, west of Meadow street, lad extol:Otos
bock Iffeet to .24 feet alloy.
ft.. Lots, tack 20feet front, on tbo north olds of

Jerold:. street, mat of Joseph street, and extc,d-
logbeck LWfool to • 24 Port alloy.

Ala, ow Trion/afarLot or piece ofgrolnar 1 *-

gimping :on lb. eontheastsra torpor of Joo•pl told
Jane 05... th•nd ontuding southerly slung
Joseph street 122foot tea 14Pei alloy; thence sloop

mid alloy esotwardly, parallel pith Jute Weft, 20
fool VA lochs., to land or Ist.of &go Ortesbg
Iftoiroots,44h.solsubLitsl2.lr.tleecrt, 20 nrhand thanes. t;sald
is.. street nortboly Li feet 94 Inches, to p •of
be,

Baran• GIWILII & CO., Merchant tailors,
are closing out their fall and winterstook of
goods at areduced figure. Gentlemen desiring
a faantonable and well made milt of clothing
would do well to give us a call before par-
abasing elsewhere. Baran. GRAHAM A Co.,

Merchant Tailors, 14 Market street.

MISCLLLANIOCH AID TIDLOLOGICAL Booze.—
Catalogues orate very valuable new books,
English and American editions, to be sold to-
morrow evening by Darts & bletlwaine, are
now raptly at tbair suction rooms, for distri-
bution. Many fine works are Included.

Wnsoasn, ko.—J. M. Roberts,
go. U Eftstreet, ls now opening the most
stoles stock offins Gold Panay

Watehes,
lewslry, Sliver ware anGoods ens
displayed lons city, sad Is selling them at
rsmarkably prices.

Omutaand carriage tent 1/1 11 b taken at
the OmnibusMho., No. 410 Penn street, day

or night. An olden left at the above plies
trill his prompts to. All calls most

pains
•

Chmio Rile, O'Reill, Lite of Arch.

bhhop Hustespiertt Ou
y

h, et Moot% op.
:mitts the PatoZoe.

0.Bn.s., Dentist, NIS Pon stmt wiLl
toad to all toulassatio of Ida prolisdos.

ginulug.
Toads or Bus-011.41drd dub, delal. le ens
ad two years, with Interest, 'roared hj bend end

DAVID.111 1161LWAIN7, Arleen

A -7 —N---OktITIN—AN—CE authorising the
LI. Grading, Ratting with gm-batons,
Smith street, from its luterrentlan with Ponestreet

to the Allegheny hirer.
Ilan. 1. he it ordafwed cud rimmed by it. Mawr. di.

drinain and Pindangli, he &Laiand Munni.
Coned. aseembled, mid itu Ansby ordained ad eased
by A.eallorky of N. worse. That theRanolding Reg'

ulatorbe and he Is hereby atithorield to sid.rtlse
fbr prom:nab for Grading. Pavingand dotting with

Oirbstone, Smith street, from it. tutermetide with

Nunstreet to the Allegheny hirer, and to lot the

same In the manner diroctod by an oril atm can-
' corning street% passed ikagnst 1857; Me° it

Am of Amiably approved Jan. Bth, 18(111.

Ordained and enacted Into• law In Councils, this
29111 day of Teirruaryi A. P.11P14.

JAISER IdnAULLY,
Prosidsrut of !Wert Coutnit.

Ati.ft Y. 8. Mossom,
Clsrk of 801.1 Connell.

TEIOB.
PreotdentofINomfoou Couni

Attosit Boon 11111..urrat,
Clerk of Common CoanclL

BAGS! BAGS I BAGS!
New and woad-bad

Seamless, Burlap & 61111111 Bags,
FLOUR AND SALT BAGS,

AB ialws, printed W otd.r, p 7
JOHN T. BAILEY 6 CO

$0.113 North rrmod. rbilaopbt.

WALL PAYER—Nov re4iTing,
a

'Lugs obeliat sew&Apo et Golirrigis Pe&

G.„, s %Waalrgairsprwww set gsnPsToll
• a Ett6llmeLsag Pecerseso go, 10.

JOB. R.EMI=

Obituary. THE LATEST NEWS
Mals. EDITORS 'nil (Saturday) orn- I

tog, at ten o'clock, a trace young soldler's TELF.GRAPIi.
mangled body will be deposited ill ire last

resting plwal, in Hilldale Cemetery, Alle-

gheny City. The corpse of Lieut. Scott C.

McDowell, Co. 0,62 dRegiMent P. V., bathed
and sanctified with the Mari of him loving and
widowed mother, who brought It from the

blood stained field of Gettysburg, will to-day

be bidden from oar view. It was the good
fortune of the writer to hare known intimate-
ly, and loved dearly, for his manly end virtu-

ous qualities, the ‘ubjeet of this feeble

tribute, who has been, as it were, is the spring
time of his life, so soddenly cut off. Lieut.
McDowell wee twenty-two years old at the

time he was slain, nobly defending the Con-
stitution and laws of his country. No was,
indeed, • noble specimen of a dutiful son, •

brave soldier, and an honest, honorable Man.

.corned with Intenseloathing, everything

that was ungentlemanly or mean, while hie
high•toned morel and religions sentiments
and practices endowed Lim to his associates
and acquaintances. While society has lost •

real ornament, and is coat:dry oof its
and moot gallant defenders,ne • fond

and loving mother Las been beret, In ter
deelivang years, of the hope end pride of her

heart, as well as its mainstay and support.
To her all human sympathy is but mockery,

and to that God who has promised la his Word
to be a husband to the widow, and a father to

the fatherless, can she only look fog,OUCCOT
and support in her time of deep affliction.
The funeral will take place at 10 o'clock a. fn.

to-day, from the reeldenoe of his mother, No.
46 Virgin alley, between Wood and Smith-
field streets.

The Mayorand Gen. Brooks Dmsktrb lbo PittsburghCiss.llB.

Wastorsiotow, March, 1, 1864.

NS SPECIAL DISPATCHES

FROM WASHINGTON

NTEKIiTINii LETTER ROM COL. STREIGH!

Deplorable Condition of Union
Prisoners at Richmond!

NARRATI \ uF THEIR Sr FYI:RING

Cruelties of the Rebel Authorities.

OSTPONEMENT OF THE DRAFT
Whisky Tax Question Settled

TRICK'S LATt: MOVEMENT REGARDED
A FA ILI:RE !

GENEktAL .11r.itNIAN'S EXPRLPITP)N

Ywllluu oil vr.s Orloam.

to., Ate., la.

A letter from Col. Streight to the House
Military Committee tsog.talos some new Items
In the Indiotment civilisation briny agains t the
barbarians who have rootrvA of prloortere at

Richmond. The following ars SOM. of his

statements The rations furnilted both of-
finer" and men by the e.lxde co girt of about
one pound of corn breed mad. from un

ed meal, and one-t.turth pound of poor
mans pot. as,: count ha. beet, issued

the prltonert hot about ball that time
since the lit' Dccernbsr last. In iifidttion In

the ration. of bread and meat, the prisoners
draw about two quarts of rice to one hundred
men, and a sefacionl ivantity of salt b fur

bed, and aver: • 0...❑ quantity of vinegar
e few loot/maw, eaty da vr eight times

at most, a small iv...thy of slyest potato..
has bean toned, tu.tead of rations of meat.

Above Is the lam 10,0 of rations ism:led to

Out officer. led moo. MON pursuers of war.

The condition of or nor. stnnato enlistad

men, now In the h. :As al. the enemy, is much

Won. than that of i.ur °dicers. From early lo
May last, •hen I strived in Richmond, to

about the first of December, all the endsted
men wars taken to what is called Della I.'sod

turned into en tech..., like in many

cattle in • slaughter pen. Very few of Loons

had tents, or shelter cf tiny kind, and the few
tents furnished were .o poor and leaky as to

render tbem but little better than none at all.
The prisoner. are taken to Libby when they

first arrive in Richmond, for the purpose 01

counting them and enrolling their names,

eioneequently I had a foir shamee to arie their
dition when they intl. ?oily one half

who were [alien rine- M•y last .ere robbed
by their raptors ..1 :Ito, rimer. and nearly sll
ernee robbed of the!• •trerooeta, blanket, and
haversacks. At lea.t ono third of them had
been compelled to trade their panto, and
blonews for mere rAgi, that would scarcely
hide their nakedn...: very many of them
wan entirely bareheaded, and not a few as
late •a th• middle .f lirdenther were brought

in who had nothing on but 4 pair of tagged
panta and shirt, being bareheaded, barefooted
and without bloats, ..ver. oat or blanket. I
has seen hundreds of our men taken to the
hospital thus clad. and in a dying oondition.
I hare frequently visited the hospital end
have ionversed tooth large numbers of the
dying men brought there frJrr. the Island,
who snored are that they have been COM-

palled to lie oat in the open air without any
medical attan•Laee, lhottEti for 1 data
they 6.1 been an., ids to waft. Though
they were destitute anything like quarters,
and nearly naked during the oold, stormy acid
chilly fell seeeon, the drat and chief com-
plaint of .Ii those I saw and talked with,
wee the Insufficient ,ioentity et fond. In
no instance hay. tbe rebel authorities
furnished clothing a blankets to our
men. Daring the srilit,r Large numbers of
our men were Iroten. I heard one of the
rebel surgeons lo chat go say there were over
twenty 01 our men who would have to suffer
amputation from the meets of frost this 'TM

before Ihe coldest weather had commenced.
Sometime Id the tote part of December the
position of our men ..re removed from the
Island to some large buildings where they
were more comforishiv quartered. but there
has boon no time a 3.1• y last hot more o

less men have been kept on the Island i.
open air, and without blankets or overcoats.

It is a oommon thing for the rebels I

keep our man for se oral days without food
This wee particularly the ;as with a portio ,
of the Gettysburg tHenne-s.e Some went

long as six days wlth-ut food, and-were cow
polled to march doing the time. Officer

Ptured Lt Chleimmusgs •care me ltt
they and Luau me/3:fgl robbed a every
thing. Many of th, to at their wale, hats
and boots, u coon as raptured, and the.
•ere early etarted sad frozen. On tb

ght of the 19th 0 December, I received
letter,purporting lu omno-trorn one in author
Ay, dating that fur $lOO in greenback
and two ally., watches, myself and friend
would be permitted to pass the guard. Some
days previous to this, U. of my 011/Clll .l M0.:66W
.:66W in making his escape in this way, and
although I was not without apprehension that
It was • trap, nererthelese I resolved to try
the eaperiment. Captain B. C. 0. %sod, of
the 3d Ohio, and myself; went to the desig-

nated plane, at she appointed hour, where we
wan assured that It was all right. We com-
piled with the terms and passed out, bat no
sooner were we outside of she guard lines than
Weal. Latonehe, adjutant of the prison, and
seven men sprang out from s. concealed place
and commented tiring upon as before halting.
We were warmed and could do nothing but

surrender. We were taken bath to prison,
put in irons, and- thrown late One of these
filthy holes called rolls, where we were kept
for three weeks on bread and water. The

weather was very cold during the time, and
we nearly perished. There was a very large

amount of filth In the cell which I could not

induce them to remove, nor could' I get
them to permit mo to remove it. I

asked for paper, pen and ink to write to the
rebel authorities, and also fora bur to sit on,
of which there was a large number in the

calls, but everything ees denied me. At the

time I was taken to the cell, there were sit of
our men confined in those cells for attempting

to escape. They had been there for six days

without blankets, anal two of them were very

nick. They were released at the end of mean

days of confinement. I cannot describe to

yea the loathsome filthiness of thmo
They are infectedwith an innumerable number
of rats and mica, and have no =auk of having

been cleaned since they were first built. It

is needle.' for me lo say that no man can

survive a long confinement in i, place of this

kind, and although I am acquainted withier-
eral persons who have been confined there, I

de not know one who ern now be called a well

Man. Ile also confirms the statement that

every pledge made to them to return them

their money was isolated, and that, too,

after notice was sent North that the money

forwarded them Would be delivered. Every

penny so sent was stolen.
Q0121107

'asthma* eompletely outflankedthe Flows
—day in parliamentary strategy, sad for s

&oatlout, aattlad the latartabable ithbdty

qnsattoa. It remasabared thatthe
pap otthe bIU laatalettwaa that the Sam
had oat the to um, Saute,the Motohad

sent it hack with certain amendments, inclu-
ding one striking out Fernando R'ood's tax
Mt the stock en hand. The Howe had agreed
to this last but hod disagreed to the ethers.
Then divers Committees of I-inference bad
tried to settle the disagreement, but wore al-
ways defeated through the determination on
the part of the House to return to its original
ground and tax the whisay on hand. Last
night the House finally voted to adhere
to its original positions and did not ask
for any more conferences. iir•ry hod' sup-
posed this killed the bill, but this morning,
the Senate finding whet the House had done,
and calling to mind the fart that to the
Last direct vote on the bill itself the
House had agreed to the main point at

issue, striking ot t the tax on scoot on hand,
saw that it had the House Ina trap. The
House had sinew changed it, mind, and was
Insistingon taxing stock on hand; but it had
not voted directly on the question since it
agreed to the Senate amendment striking out

that tax. They acoordingly resolved to cacti.
lee all other points tostarry this one, and re-
ceded from every disagreement they had with
the House, and passed the bill. As it stands
it is In the most unsatisfactory shape in which
It could be placed. It taxes all whisky manu-
factured from after the 17th of last January,

and up to the let of neat Jelly, duty rents

per gallon, when its provisions rtes., and no
farther tax to levied 'There is not a sliding
scale, and nut .a tax on stoek or domestic
liquon on hand: but all Imported spirits pay

an additional Mx of forty cent. The bill Is
thus at ones incomplete in its provisions, mod
unfair In its discriminatlour and neitherthe

House nor the Senate wee satt,flod, hot
the Senate :hough. it Letter than nothing,
and passed it, and et only awaits tho Pre‘ I -
dent'. signature to become a law.

The Weys and Means Committee will
promptly mature another hill providing for
taxatton atter the first ofnext July, and Sees-
tort euy :bey niltry end get through a Joint
I.:40111(10n, eern.ileganleet dieerieninel i-n
&panel imported spirits.

nnx Or ',UV MILE/IR caru.ta TO ♦ec

Mer.rr. J. !I Roodaner and Capt. Arnold
Beertonneen, Now °Oran, creolee, were to-
day prenetted to the Ps.. bent by -lodge
Kelly, a Philadelphia. They are beam" of
a petition .igoed by over a thousand of the
ancient freedmen that City, newly ail of

French descent, repreeentlog that 1.1111 net',

tionere an loyal cittteue and eati•ee of Lou-
[slants, that a large p••rtioa of them . oon-
e. of real and all of them of personal prop-
erty, many of them being engaged in par-
cults of trade and mechanical industry.
Reciting the language of the Declaration of
Indenendewie, and the •owed opinion of
Attorney-tleneral Bates in support of their
claim to he coneidered citizens of the l ailed

States, they point to the screkte rendered
General Jackson at New Orleans by their
fathers; to the •laerity with which they
theneselrei responded to the call, first of ben.
Butler and then of Lien. Banks, fur troops to

defend the city againtt the tants to their
orderly habits , to the fact that they pay taxes

on fifteen Mali., of dollar.—se the reaper,s

why they should be admitted to be inscribed
on the registers, and to the right.. sad pried-
lig. of oleoton. Among the eignatures to

hir petition are teenty•eight 'totem. of the
war o! 1811, who served under Jackson, and
four who were soldiers, one of them a Lieu-
tenant in the French army under Napoleon's
Orst comnlatr, before Loulsiane woe sold to

the United States. They prey simply to Lave
tome rights under this free Government that
they then bad under the French Government

for which they had fought. The President in
plying It, the petition, eald it bu.i

Bnuh the job he had on Lend, and
hi it tie were twiny...el that It wee wines.

yin erdor to the roeteratien houieiann that
bey •hould be .IL.w•d to veto, he would do

it but thitt petition rests its clout Oil rural
grounds, and with those he had and would
hove nothtng to do, he must therefore refer
them to the roustitutional COPVGIAIOI% WWI to
be be held in Louisiana. The cronies mean
to lay their petition before Congress.

Prom a .mmunicetion of the Secretary of

War, in response to a call of the House for
the amount of ps) scents rondo to certain
Wesmro Railroads, since February 25th,

it •ppears that the Illinois Central
road has received for transportation of troops
and supplies, three hundred and seven thous-
and, eight hundred and ulna dollars; the
Burlington and Missouri ItiverLltallroad,
three thousand lour hnndred and llfty-three
dollars, and the Mississippi end Missouri,
forty dollars—mating • total of throe hun-
dred and eleven thousand three hundred and
tour dollars. The salon:its of the Illinois
Central road, prior to Marsh 3, 181111, were
settled on the basis or the tariff of the road
where snob rates did not coated those of the
toott tariff of 1861, and thirty-three and a

third per Dent. deducted from the amount

thus found due subsequent to Marsh 34, 1562.
The acoouats accord with the regulations of
that dots made by the Quartermaster General
is ter.rdance with the suggestion of Railroad
Managen,oonvened In Washington by the
Secretary of War

den. Frank Blair's ammo' grew skimmer,

and he begin. a more desperate game. Mr.
Knox's presentment Of his case in the F'eo•
don Committee to-day produced a sensation
which Mr. Blair will and It hard to reverse.
Qa now comes In with a eantured constable
well known in St. Louis, Inaccessible when
tho evidence in Lisa cue was taken, but con-
♦onlently ordered to Washington on duty

this particular time, and of (vars. ha auppose
the oommtUee will have n. uloaatlona to TO

netting hi. testimony.
It la understood that another witness,or two

are likewise held in reserve, whose trumped

up stories be hopes In a like manner to get in
by having them conveniently ordered here.
The Committee will decide to-morrow alter
noon whether they will troc rive any of this
testimony.

Ex-Representative Sagely' ,Lek, COL111961•1011.
er to prepare a node of laws fora naval estab-

lishment, subrolu to the House a draft of such

a code. The moat important changes are
found in the laws relating to naval supplies

and naval discipline, and *curt, martial, and
have been made after intensive correspond-
ence withofficers connected with the purchase
and Inspection of naval supplies. Re was all-

.isted by Justin Straight and R. R. Dana,
Jr., particularly in points relating to the
practice of the price courts.

SHULMAN'S lirLDITION.

A leading public man here, supposed to

have, through Ms personal relations, better
mean. than any one elan of knowing the proh•
abilities concerning Sherman'. expedition,
gives It ■t kb opinion that by this time the
whole force I. beck again to Joins point on
the Mississippi river. Ile regard. Uluhaving

been in the main, am extended reconnois-
sance. if It had coy other object, the failure
of co-operative movements would have com-
pelled it, abandonment.

lII=EB
Mr. Alley bat reported & bill fora stunt-

.hip line between the United States and Sn-
ail, to perform twelve round trip. yearly, with
shins of 2000 lotto btt Olen, the expense to be
borne in part by Britoil—ourshue being lim-
ited to $200,000 per 14111121101.

• 'Lace amso4.l,

The Legislature of New Mexico uka Con-
gress for lamb, money and bonds for a branch
railroad line through Colorado, New Mexico
and Atlanta, to connect with the Central
Patineroad at California.

Rho Supreme Coati trill finish the CloSok-
Wood :Vantwo oti Tiouley.. OsWWII.
day CH be tokens? No. 11111-4tuseell &se

Ti. the United Stales, followed liy !lPo.l6.s—Gieit scare in' laicamaila.
Jones, Wallingford k Cu., appellants, rF. I gaterwcinn, March 14.—We learn Spna Sar-i• Living/ten, Coyelanik Co ,us appeal from folk that Chao wan come ezcitanient there
the District rotrt of !Se Wr-tern I.`eriet of I Teeterdoi among the lobe eT=Pethisers who
Pene•llrania ! profaned to have Intelligeree of altreatscars

at Kiel:maid, owing to Klipstrick's more-
, menu in the neigbberritood of the e:ty. Sump

rumors were that Baehmend was being ream-
atod. tut there is nothing definite. The tele.
graph acre!. tt) Chesapeake Is not working,
hear* nothing eon roach hare except by the
regular boat or by rendingdispatches (cross

othtthat
etetc with ptbeen rio sob g et.~.npue by Itß y:to ghie diar t aLt ood

m_
enheard from tat: force at tic trac the boat lefttart

I=l

Practically, Gen. Kilpat:leV.me:nent
on Richmond is regarded a [alto., Ide Lurnt
some bridges and grlst mills, sed t,rr up
some railroad+. but theresult. .uch achlet
menu on former ,cctslons bare not been
such a enure them to Le c.usidered an
egukrelent for the prop-teed release of Union
prisoners. 1s yet it is unknown whether
the lanespecte.l vigorous rebealDre OLlCOllletee-
ed in the lurtificatruns of Richmond came
from Longed:4es'. returned corps. 4r rely
from tit regular g•reieon.

Dr,LT, low Or rile oak,.

From St. Loafs.
Sr. Lorin, 511trob. 4.—The Colorado Lees}attire, and many leading men of that territory,

base petitioned to Gen. Curtin to retain CoL
Covington to command instead of Gen.- Swing,
who has been assigned to that district.

The Legislature of Kansas arijonreed on
the In inst. Meetings enntinne be hold in
oifferent parts of the State, denouncing the
Senatorical egetion.

An order len, :slued to-dny ,wremting tLe

elevator Powell concluded Lie two Joys.
speech t,-day, OQ the purity or electives. It
11,/

• tirade •gein•t the administration andits
military representatives le end
reroluto•nery States.

Bounty Bill Signed by the President.
Wastuouros, Mereh 4 —The President

haying approved end t.igne.l tho bill amen-
dator7 of Ike loan act of 1803, and the joint
resolution extending the payment of bounties
to the 'lr../ April, they hero than become a

The leading administration members iiey

the tiolti bill will eartalnly avne itp, and be
geed iel something like it. pr....11f Abepo nn

on Monday

Ihr Drat t. Suypovled.

MEM=

W AFIZINOTOS, Ntarrh 4 —lt is entertained
from an official nvurce that the orders re-
quiring the draft to take place on the 10th
fast ,are suspended. The draft rill be an-
nounced fa time to make all necessary prep-
rations.

The First National Bank Paul lon
$35,000 In U. S Bonds PR route to Washing.
to•s, god aa4. C.•ogress to iloplioase them.

111NEED
MARKETS T TELEGRAPH

Legatee lt.tif Viancinmtin again to inarrala
EIIIE=!1=1 Philadelphia etarket

Pon rcnrin A. )larch 4 —TimCorm market Iv daft
A JJ,Jurn. r. .ppary,,ls t. .t nit.t.•••ta
to be delivered 4.1 6ur.e.st.

•
and only 11..0u bble extra Email, a. &Ark at 47..170

.cl a. me taz.ey a: 01.713 Pee-mire light.
Bee dont was &old at ff.; In cot:meal, theretererth•
lugdoln,t. Thera re a.t much offerlaz end II
It In good demand; mfr. .1 1.,. barb red .t
and a small lot of antra at El,clail,so. bye strong

at SI.IOUI 13 Cara Is In dena.. 1 All the yellow
that e•mld In had was takes et .1...1.1c1. Oat, are dull
st 51314 Coder I,rat, firm , Sin at 3r -.437.

Itn change I. ea e.r or Molaeem. Crum,
petroleum Is clan at 253, and ge;2, and au LbA, go-
flood frr export to Genoa, St pat I;n betird.
Prortalons arebell stiff. Mush', M M. bettor de-
mand and 5.t.) w-re sold nt 3t;sl3 ate. and drudge
at Fd.

The 11.so Jiditnrp Couthii Lc i.-dap voted
to isolode Gen. Rosormoe' name the joint 1..,

olalion of thanks t•. •ion Tho•ntas. This is
the remit of (len. ootfl L.lb otiorgsti • pretaot
the other do) , in die Nouse.

flit. uaAuc 81.711X01rt. 10 VL6!\OTON

It is stated thatnen. Moeda a tummoned
here by the Pres Hew, to answer grace
gee ',alerted egalast him hef,e. the Milieu
Committee ,t 1 the Conde," of the War

New 'fork Markel.
Nea You. !tare!: I —balls of INVData- vlcolira

at etc. Yin., vivannal a; Nair. al 13,1 W WA. ar
541,350. 0,45 for St mat r 3rt.rt,y3 fur °Ma; rmrthera
ancbaarfa4. 151,4. Mt at.ardi lc; ...In c 2 19,000
tatah M easraeo wprtag; 51,CA14,1011
for Illitrantmclub; FL.N•Lal,ter for rat. Coetrclarctt
arlth art orfrauriot trlativ.l.l. mica of 4ff,Uoo Intahat
$1,3 .̂(20,33, PTOVIOIUD• 11. quit& arid undrape&
tehlaky Oral andunrettlM t SlG"'ralc. Ett.r firm;
°Haar. 13‘4415c. atfady: ralm of ttNtO tat;
rio al See. Mfolasara quiet at 64,447434e. Nara

andPeary. r.,troleum rmlar fart rt. •
mai 47 for reflead. Fraltrtita Harwr.

Baltimore Bari/et.

Cougrzslonal.
ii ...sal/031'0N Crrr, March 4, 1r7.4.

bfh,ll.—Mr. Strom., from the" Col.-
Witte, of Conferees., ou the disagreeing
rules of the two Houser or, the revenue bill,
reported that the Committee of the floosie
woo nnabie to agree with that of the lionse.
He moved that the Senate recede to their
amendments disagreed to by the HOW,
Adopted--ayes I.'S, nays 11. be bill as it
now stands, provide. a tarttl of Pixty oonts
rie all domestic liquors maraifortured or re-
moved for tale rater the parent's of the set,
until July lei, !AK and lorry rents on im-
ported sprits on hoed.

Bata Lama, Match4_—Fleur awn and hay, Okatt
extra £7,37`4617,!_ti Whtst. ttraet.. 54411.1....ra rttl
Il.t.talat,r: turn and Falb.. La I • eat lowa,

Wbialt, dull at t-t&S5c for ,

Stork and Mune) Mari/A.4%
Ni• Tone, M4 ,-h 1. qtock4 or,o;

.4. R.

Mr. Ponetl addressed the Sonata im the
bill preventing military intarferense in State
elections.

The Senate resolved, when it adjourned. to
adjourn until Mon.!ay, at •;.15 1.. hi.

Senate adjourned.
Ileraa.—Mr. Lane, of Indiana. front the

Committee on Revolutione ry Pensions, re
'ed oilerl- thanks to the

l'uml,e.rtxua pl,l ...
73 ••

Ittiool4 (*Oral._ .115 'lldrknn . .....

Itkyr Sort Uvotru.l..l,lt, —II3X
....... .11, 7.iji

1111.11.n0
ilant•ln ........

1 N.
72•.'.n'. 107'•4

Erb., It, :101tft Voat,:crtisicat•. 39k•
lettig.an V•ontlkeru. t .....

Glllol3aa L'h1caga.....115%

ported a resolution tendering thanks
surviving Revolutionary seldiers, twelve in
number, fur their services in that war by
whioh our Independence wat achieved, and
our liberty obtained, and sincerely rejoicing
that by the decree of Providence their live■
have been protracted beyond the period elle-
ted to man, and that they TOCcure as psn•
liens a sum of money, though not lirge,
which helps to smooth the rugeed path of life
in their journey to the tomb. It is further
resolved, that caplet. of this recolution be
sent, by the Speaker, to each of the Revolu-
tionary pensioner.. • • '

BOOTS 3,ria SHOES

N4)1142K-it /111 incmtt rovertilde.
Rirtuo• 1..•, .1 ....7 nritl.ot

iyi Imtri-o. toe to

BOOT% AND SHOO.),

Thurezolutione wore uoanimott.ly adopted.
Mr. Alley, of Mass., introduced n bill au-

thorizing a portal mail steamship sorri,e
between the United States and Brazos,
which wan referred. The Bowe then pro -

eroded to the ronsidoration of the private.
calendar.

Itl AT

NCERT HALL SHOE STORE
oi r R CET

A debate iiitenrred en the right of Mr
Itited to a peat, after which the Home ea
Jetighed.

b, • 13: eau-. th,ey tl 1.4 t Isp. the

-rt.l, having tLem Nl made rt, ..rd- b elnclahatt,
Pln•hargh, PhlL.delinbin slid New Turk, eipmetty
fOl retail tract, sad e•ern puir Is warrant...l.riretid

From Gen. Kilpatrick,* Expedition.
Wsarnawros, March 4.--Gen. Kilpatrick

around the Rapidan at Ely's Ford on Sundae
morning at four o'cleek. lie surprised nod
captured the rebel pickets,a Captain, Lieu-
tenant and fifteen men, on the south bank of
the stream, and moved Le -the direction of
the Spottsylvania Court House, stopping for'
half an hour at Chancellorsville. The last,
official intelligence from him was a dispatch
dated eleven o'clock on Sundry morning from.
the former place. The dispatch was substan-
tially as follows:

"Twenty miles nearer Richmond. Am all.
right. Will double my bet of fore thousand
dollars that I enter Richmond:.

His command is composed of picked men,
who are supplied with every engine of destrue•
don that can possibly be mad in acavalry raid.

I hay* good authority for stating that the-
War Department has information that Long
street's forces have arrived at Richmond.

Kilpatrick's cavalry is operating In three,
columns,devastating the country atthey &d-
-oases. His force is 6,000 strong, and has
from `.:4 to 36 hours the start of the rebel
cavairy. Even if he is unsuccessful in cap-
turing diehmond he will seriously damage
the sabots. •

In tho shank ft,* ; and if tboy ever ittp,cr to my

my ann. apart, or peve, unaittistsetory, are rued,-
ed on nothing, an allo wance made, or a tievr pair
furnished ; andwith all throe peculiar advantages,
tide unequalled work, the. imp-tierMime :ma at d

reamtn tor purchasing .t 'hie eulehrated bona, v•
orror one more, m a Mal clinching argument—R'.
sell dee Cal" neeerity of Good. tam you

ma buyrabaielfar te odor place.

Or flight heed side icing up Tlftb street, Ds
tem, W0.,1and Senlthee'd otees...No. Ci.next&or
bib* ExpreenOaks.

CONVERT BALL SHOE STORE

Ti paloted on Ma wto•!ow

CHEAPt ClihArI

I=l

SHOES!
From Mexico

Sec Volt', March 3.—Tha ntomor Mats. -
more, from New Orleans, on the 23th Ti. Ile
vane on the 28th, arrived hereto day.
/n aooident:had ocenred on the Ntantans

Railroad, by which twenty-two persons wcr•
wormded.

Matamoros dates to the 2Lch ult.. have bee.
received via Ilavana.

licCielland's Auction,

F INE GOOLI'n ICoruna. knepa 700 men empinyol in pro-
moting the bighways.

A large namber of camels at Metamoras
wart loading ootton (or Eurupe, in.•iodiog

al etoatnera. One of the latter t..ok fire
and was totally deetroyed.

LADIES' GLOVE RID BALMORAL BOOTS
do do °ONG REES do;

Do MOROCCO !GOAT BALM% do;
GENT'S THREE S.OLT. GBAINd CALF do;

Do, TWO do CALE ae
AU of Om bast custom...cll.,sod o rout 4to en
*wire saOstsctloa.

The Preneh wets expected to attack the
see, but Castings oonld hold out Io,the lest,
The Jazzes Minister of the Treasury erns
Brownsville. GEO. ALBILEE, SON & CO.,

The small pox has declared itself to an
Iarming extent ►t Brownsville.
There to no news from Now Orleans. NON.IN THE CHANCE FUR

Torritie Baploatora of a Military Lab
oratory at Quebec. Bargains in Boots and.Bhoes,

.--,-

UAITEI2-1, HA LMOILALs AND [WITS,Mo. , March 4.—A fearful explosion
of a Laboratory connected with the military
magazine at Quebeo, occurred at noon to day.
Capt. Mahon and thirteen priest.. were pre.
panng cartridge. at the time. The building
was completely blown up. The shock was
terrific, almost every homes In the upper part
of the town being ahaken from top to bottom.
The windows and interior walls of the stores
from St. Johns to Palace streets were smashed,
and valuable goods thrown into the streets.
The ruins of the laboratory took fin and are
.1111 burning, in aloes proximity to a large
powder magazine. Capt. Mahon and one or
two of his men have been taktn oat of the
retina alive. From ten to twelve persons are
missing.

At oWprior. Galt vows, at MA
PP Marigni .tr.t.2.1 donr from TIM

1301/1:4, t+IICIEN ANL'
=ll
M BORLAND'S. 9x Nag Lett stre6t

CAMPBELL, MfthliffletllPPP.
11001`.1 AND9110P.8, of arm' deseription:

Patitlh•ld meet, Pittsburgh.

pIJ itVLA N(.117,5

1110TOGRATII It001118;....
Otltai 31.111) MARKET STDKrte,
14 and 34 otorlee. 330.: likturSton'a Jewelry RAM)

11P3M3M3E3i PA. -.

Ho C 4 ICA.VEHEI. •

Fire In Erie.
Ems, PA March 4.—A Ora occurred in Vac

Reed Rouse thle morning, which entirely
destroyed the building, whioh wee only pertly
insured. The furniture was insured; it was
destroyed. The fire destroyed the dry goods
store of Hay k Co., which was fully insured ;

also, Strong's dry goods stare Insured, 01'-
Cleoukee dr Shannon's hardware store in-
sured fn Hartford, and two large buildings,
which were not insured. The CatholicChurch
was several times on Sr., but the lets was
trifling.. The firs was first discovered in. the
ball room of the hotel, and is supposed to -be
the work of tucendlarim. Tho total loss is
about $200,000.

_ .
Of every etre. end style, plata or `tired , tam the
popular C•rte de %left. to Obi wad tiffCare -

11.r. PURVIANCE srout6 particularly, tali tee sr-
tendon of the &OM AND-IMM( 1/, 4Litas ao.
Odltiblllty of thhtretsblisurersl; treDlg rescbut bj
single chola flight ofattain More moderato. ecul
Antfran gasrlaameL nybklYlLMatli.

Ertswf-IsR:----
-

DR: 14AELZi
tisoroiv.rozu,..v..%=;"tN
on CATARACT, &MINT NYMS ARTIFACIAL
PUPIL, Wen. ARTIFICIAL EYtd, and mesa al
asd all
INFLAMMATORY SYR9 also lIARDumuzle.

discus afketing the'Ur and •OadINIFP ,
Dedmana

use.. 100VII= SMELT,- -

From San Francisco.
Six Yes:lvaco, Zdarch 3.--Since the sail-

ing or the Golden City, it has transpired
that she took $773,000 in treasure, far ;raw
York, hushed of the MP before reported.
Twenty soldiers went as guards. In addi-
tion to her regular armament, a 100-pounder
Parrott gun was mounted on the forward
deck, so that considering her speed, even the
Alabama would rind ita difficult job tocapture
her. No armed passengers was allowed to go
on her from this port. All thercargo in the
between decks of the ship AquiCa has now
been discharged, and the wreckers hate emu.,
minced raising the cargo from the

PORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS,
MI WOOD lIIRFEL

JANfI SOW N
invits• I.attmatexiet t*Masas. d- °tre., ta ,tgle

4pl.Alel sua of GUNN.- REN'OLV:.IO,
PIStOLS, GAME BAGiI,,POWDEIt rt.AsKAALIOT
ULM. and PIACILIIi. WWI FLASKS, ap4

astratkat orwrrrykind. .Lltsstock Mae lava int
breaths. toad:. out•t. • . pat

Now to Bend Articles to Prisoners In
Bletuaond: ' •

GOOD NEW'S TU LDJUbBiS
planiDer., than.hlt Car post flaws sii-

rwefully Intit* their pstrons tocoif atul grzatite+
theirantstock of
: Boubs.srastsztsa G&W <
email tuof Oollery.Teit,TrayLand Witurs,,pes.
Ur%tarldc IlaTel&-tajnre Irma mad BrAeas.
taUs;Atm Bird eIIaNUSIVA.gr_Ae ,;

o.trag

Norte, 112 mad Shoot .Inan - am, Uoiklr. Fah
Chidl Ins.Cliasta,iatat esito.44;

Tin Bcoanigand Job-Wark closha **ardor.
All=dr. 'remotal.

BAITILLOIt, MU& 6.;.-1.131121ii9T toanmer-
ons letters from the Northwest, it Is.an
nounced that if boxes for the prisoners
Richmond en tent by express, to - Fortress
Itintroe, to the aro of itlalex Mulford, the
will go direct to their destination, providh.li
that the name and,t ziment of the prisoner
Is on the box, sad Lt bestranerAccrd• •

[TX*.fwIRNAILTZ.
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